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m and Garden Work for October. 

October wmk tells for all winter. 
The filial harvests of the year arc 

often the most important, and 
where so large a breadth of grain 
is sowed as is the case in some sec- 

tions, the farmers have a busy 
time. The forehanded ones, will, 
however, make lime for a play 
spell, for all hands to go to the 
fairs, for which the long list in our 

September number, offers the op- 
portunity within easy reach of al- 
most everyone. 

Early husking of t he corn crop, 
should he pushed ahead in the 
colder parts of lhe country. This 
is the most important, because Oc- 
tober weather is favorable to the 
laying on of fiesl), and soft corn 

and nubbins, go as far now, as hard 
corn will next month. We cannot 
have the soft corn, until wo arc 

pretty well ahead with the luisk- 
iag. 

Do not forget the value of char 
coal in the ration of fattening ani- 
mals cattle, pigs and poultry es- 

pecially. Even sheep and horses 
are benefited by it. Not that it is,; 
properly considered, fattening food,! 
but it aids digestion, keeps the j 
stomach and bowels in prime or- j 
der, and is not expensive. An : 

ounce of prevention is worth a j 
pound of cure, and on this princi- I 
pie, an ounce of charcoal is often 
worth a bushel of hard corn. 

Breeding and laying stock needs 

exercise; refer to an article on this 
topic in the September number, it 
is well to go over the harvest and 
see just what stock it is to winter 

well, and sell the rest, no mutter 
at what sacrifice, unless you are 

willing to buy feed. 

This year at the Must, ami along 
railway lines, hay is going to he 
high. It is so now, hence there is 
going to he a great deal of stock 
for sale cheap. 

It will he a good time to buy 
sheep—thin ewes, which will raise 
March and April lambs, if served 
at once, and well cared for. 

Hull calves, thoroughbreds, will 
he almost given away, and many ot 

these will he ready for service in 

April, though mere calves now. 

So the two and three-year-old 
may better he sent to the butcher, 
than wintered. 

Never use a male of anv kind 
which is not of pure blood. This 
injection can hardly he too often 
repeated. The mail who does oth- 
erwise, takes ten times the risk of 

disappointment that is necessary. 

Take care that the pumpkins are 

not frosted; have the roots in pits 
or cellars before the ground freez- 
es; do not cover pits too much be- 
fore cold weather; have earth ready 
to cover them with as thick a coat- 

ingas they need when it comes on 

cold. It is well to protect the 
earth alongside the pits with tops, 
or potato vines, swamp hay or corn 

stalks, to keep it from freezin; sol- 
id. The freezing line begins to 

move southward along our north- 
ern liue in October and often 
moves rapidly. Many a farmer 
will he caught with his root pits 
half protected, and the ground fro- 
zen solid six inches deep, before lie 
thinks it is possible. 

Fail plowing is done at but little 
more than half the cost of spring 
plowing. It is preferable for all 
kinds of soils, except the very j 
light, friable, sandy and gravelly 
ones, containing sm.-dl quantities 
•if vegetable mold; and it is better 
for all crops, except Indian cone 

Turn lap furrows, and take care 

that good watei furrows are drawn, 
to carry off excess of water This 
may oftou be preferably led entire' 

)> away from plowed land. 

Hillsides, which are liable to 
wa.h, can be plowed in the ,u 

ilium, unless early enough, not on 

l.v to get grain sowed, hut to have 
the ground well covered with the 
fall growth. It is now too late in 
many sections, 

Assoonns tho leaves begin to 

fall, timber may be cut to advan- 
tage, ami w ill be better seasoned, 
if required for spring use, than if 
eut later. 

Draining, if the season proven a 

dry one, may advantageously form 
a steady job, from now, to severe 

winter weather. 
If brush is cut, in swamps, or by 

the roadsides, cut just as close to 

flu* ground as possible. The young 
gpmlh which will start in the 

Spring, ingy then lie cut with the 

y.oiuuion grass scythe. If stumps 
rrnm two to six inches high be left, 
jt will ho necessary pi ns** the 
pea\y brush scythe, ot brush hu. fc, 
Involving double tho labor.— A iner- 

tial! Agriculturist lot October. 

Preparations for Fnll Wheat. 

Seine ol the exchanges have 
been emphasizing the importance 
of thorough preparation for fall 
wheat seeding, and discussing the 
essential points to bo observed. 
A thorough pulverization of the 
soil is very properly advocated, 
as much of the seed will fail to 

germinate in lumpy and coarse 

soil, and e\c i a considerable por- 
tion of that which succeeds in 
making its appearance will be un- 

able to find plant food in the prop- 
er condition fur assimilation. If 
in fine particles, the necessary ele- 
ments will be readily taken up by 
the young rootlets and moisture 
will bo readily secured. 

To make sure of putting the soil 
in good condition, plow early and 
to good depth, and make the sin- 

face even as possible. It is veiy 
important that the ground be free 
from weeds and clear of trash, and 
if these arc well turned underat 
tire early plowing, they will decom- 
posed, furnishing a fertilizer in 
themselves. Stir the surface fre- 
quently to prevent any new growth 
of weeds, and to keep it well pul- 
verized. The field must not be 
infested with insect eggs; if insects 
were in last season’s harvest, do 
not think of sowing the same 

ground to wheat this year. It is 
the safest way to follow some 

other crop of the same season. 

T ie treatment proscribed for,wheat 
stubble where insects have operat- 
ed, is te plow it soon after harvest 
and Jlien replow it two or three 
times before winter, and sow oats 
or rye on it in spring, or rye and 
orchard glass. Exterminate the 

pest if possible, and rs soon as 

possible, and keep the wheat away 
from land having the slightest 
trace of eggs or larvae.—Tribune 
and Farmer._ 

A sensation was caused in police 
circles here to-day by' ttio discov- 

ery that one of tho prisoners in the 
■city jail, who was attired as a man, 
was a woman. The name of the 
prisancr is Henrietta Ilix. Her 
husband deserted her in Boston a 

few months ago. Learning that he 
had come to Richmond, the wife 
donned male attire and shipped on 

board of a vessel at Boston as a 

cook about twelve weeks ago. Up- 
on reaching this city Mrs. Ilix dis- 
covered that her husband bad been 
arrested and committed to jail for 

robbery. Determined to gain ac- 

cess to him and share his prison 
cell, the woman stole a small 
amount of money. She was ar- 

rested, and without arousing the 
suspicions ot the authorities as to 

her sex she was placed iu the same 

cell with Ilix. The ruse was dis- 
covered to-da.v and the husband 
and wife were placed in separate 
cells. Ilix confirms the woman’s 
story and says they were married 
in Boston about two years ago. It 
is probable that Mrs. Ilix will bp 
pardoned by the governor. She is 

young and good looking.—Rich- 
mond (Va.) Dispatch. 

WllC.lt Sowing. 

Isanti desined to lie sown to 
wheat this fall should be broken as 

early as possible, and allowed to 
remain in that condition until sow- 

ing time. It should then he thor- 
oughly harrowed and cross-liar- 
rowed, before the drilling of the 
seed. It sown broad cast, one liar- 
rowing will be suflicient before 
sowing. After which the liarrow- 
ing and cross harrowing should he 
done ; s spin dily as possible. Thin 
uplands should receive a rop dress- 
ing ot manure after plowing, as 

the harrowing, will then aid in dis- 
tributing tiny m mure more evenly 
over the field. A crop of wheat 
carefully pinl in will, as a rule 
nearly double the yield over the 
old bull tongue and brush method. 
Our fanner friends should ever 

hare in inhid that in slighting the 
crop at sowing nr planting they 
are simply preparing for a crop ot 

tares, s. e., a partial far In le of the 

crop of noxious weeds and grasses, 
"to bout.’’—It oral and Workman. 

1‘rnf. T ,t. lhin ill, wboh-w* made 
a special study of pear tree Id glit, 
and who believe*it is caused by 
bacteria, that may l«? carried from 
tree to tree by saws ftr knives used 
in pruniiing the trees, urges or- 

cliurdi.-ts to examine closely for 
the tlrst appearance of blight, 
which is indicated by the leaves 
turning suddenly brownish black, 
and to cut away all diseased parts, 
being careful to cut enough to es- 

cape cutting into the diseased wood. 
It the same tools aie used for both 
operations, he would passed them 
through the 11.une of a lamp or in 
to some litjuid that w mid destroy 
the haeteri. He has repeatedly 
,'itfried the disease to healthy trees 
t v run- ,dat:on with the sap from a 

blighted »rce. yiiclpg;m ['aimer. 

Our Picayunes. 

— New Orleans Picayune. 
The silver question—“Have yon 

change for a dollar?” 

The footprints hi the sands of 
time are tracks made for eternity. 

Texas cattlemen must he fenced 

in, and every man made to cat his 
own grass. 

John Sherman is at the head o 

what he tinks is a Republican Sal- 
vation Army. 

Mediums take no interest in the 

Treasury Regulations concerning 
bonded spirits. 

There is nothing quite like a 

syndicate. It takes money from 

many and make it for a few. 
Hog cholera is good enough for 

this country. No one sighs for 
the Asiatic brand for huinans. 

It is useless to say New Orleans 
lias no drainage system. The drai- 
nage of the city treasury is perfei t 

The young man who is in the 
habit of shooting his mouth off 
should always know when it is 
loaded. 

The Sherman vote in Ohio lias 
been secured to the Republicans; 
but the vote of the Herman is still 

divided, 
A terrible cyclone followed John 

I Sherman’s speech in Ohio. Real- 

ly the old gentleman ought to be 
choked off. 

Jubal Karly isa late riser.—[Bos 
I ton Post.] He was up soon 

I enough for the Yankee cavalry 
I every time. 

The Knobloch on tlie pardon 
bureau may keep the place closed 
until a few men have been punish- 
ed for crime. 

Some one advocates making a 

national garden for the purpose of 

raising vegetables and seeds for 

Congressmen. 
A menu man might as well lay 

up treasures in Heaven as to lay 
: them up hero where no one can 
1 protit by them. 

The only frank thing about tlie 
i average politiican in Congress is 
tbe frank he imposes on the Post 
Oft'tee Department. 

The Mexican editors who came 

to this country on an excursion 
j left fear of dungeons behind them, 
and enjoyed themselves hugely. 

If there is such a thing as an 

“anxious seat,” often spoken of in 
connection with camp meetings, it 

1 is a seat that is anxious about tbo 

| coming of a fat man 

An hoiioijt man can speak for 
(himself. A rascal always wants 

I to consult a lawyer betore lie 
makes a statement, and then he 
will not be found telling the truth. 

There is no objection against 
starting a wa'king match in New 
Orleans if the tramps who get up 
such things will only walk away 
when they start and not come 

back. 

J When England comes to claim 
tlie Caroline Islands things will 

j seem more natural. It docs not 
seem right for any other nation to 

,have anything that does not be- 
long to it. 

It is rumored that Parson 
Newman will lecture, and that 
photographs of the breakfast lie 
was eating while Grant was dying, 
will be given away at the door as 

sosiverurs. 

Women voting in Boston'will in 
future prevent ignorant saloon 
keepers, notoriously disreputable 
men and hoodlum politician** from 
I icing elected to places oiV the 
seliool hoard. 

Hen Butler says he will no more 

lend himself to political machines. 
It is possible that no one wants to 

borrow, and it may be that he 
wants to mi»ke a sale of himself 
instead of a loan. 

The latest ballads in ham-fat 
circles are, ‘‘Don’t Forget Your 
Mother, T> in, when fFie ltobins 
Nest Again.’’ ni.d ‘"See that My 
<»rave i♦ Kept(!roen when Father’s 
Pants Fit Your Brother.” 

The English sloop cutter-yacht 
was not ucenstomed ti> Aineiiean 
wind In her own atmosphere, 
with different breeze* and judges, 

: she would have made a better 
showing on the turn a*, a matter ot 

! course-. 

The National Tanners and the 
Hide and Leather Associations are 

; down on the barbed wire fences. 
Those interests, in addition to 
Duiid Davis, who is also opposed 
to barbed fences, are sutlicient to 

form a new national party. 
Lord Bandolpb Churchill’s dot 

tor has ordered him to stop all 
public speaking. If lie succeeds 
in shutting him up, this insignifi- 
cant little pill man will show him 
self ably to do moie than all Eng 

.laud and part of Ireland can do. 

COl’NERFEI rs>KRS flEWARE. 

A Michigan Concern Enjoined. 

Tin* following injunction has linen ol> 
tained by the llop Hitters Company, o 

Rochester, N. Y., against Coilntinus D. \\ ar- 

ner of Heading, Michigan, prohibiting him 
from iniimifaeturing or selling “Herman 

Hop Bitters." 

The President of the United States of 
A merica to CoUatmus I). Warner, oj 
Beadiny, Mich., his servants; tcori'men, 
salesmen and ayentf, and catch and every 
of them: 

Whereas, it has hoen represented unto the 
Justices of our Circuit Court, the lion. Stan- 

ley Matt hews, and the Hon. Henry B.Brown, 
at Detroit, within and for said District, sit 
ting ns a Court of Chancery that you, Col- 
latinus l> W arner, are manufacturing and 
selling a medicine named German Hop Hit- 
ters, in fraudulent imitation of the Hop Bit- j 
te.is made and sold by complainant; your 
said medicine being devised, calculated and 
intended ta mislead the. public into pur- 
chasing such counterfeit goods as the man- 

ufacturer of the complinnnt. 
We therefore. In consideration of the prem- 

ises, do slriekly enjoin you, the said Collati- 
ons D. Warner, and nil and every the per- 
soiis ataive named, from usiity the. vords 
“Hap Bitters" on any fluids contained in 
bottles so ns to induce the belief that such 
fluids are made by complainant; and further. 

! from manufacturing, selling or ottering for 
sale any hitters or other fluids in the bottles 
and with the labels, and in the general f nil 

in which you were manufacturing and s 1 ing 
the hitters railed by you German Hop Bitter- 
on the tilling of the bill; or in any other bot- 
tles, or with any other labels contrived or 

designed to represent or induce the belief 
that the hitters or fluids sold by you arc the 
goods of the complainant, until the further 
order ot the Court. * * * 

Witness 
Tub IIon. Morrison R. Waite, 
Chief Justice of the United States. 

At Detroit, this fifteenth day of July, 1K85. 
[l.< s.] Walter S. Harshu, Clerk. 

Posceute tlie Swindlers ! ! t 

If when you call for Hop Bitters (see 
t/recii cluster of Hops on the lithel) thedrugs 

; gist hands out tiny stulf called C. I). AVtir- 
I ner's Herman Hop Bitters or with other 
| "Hop" name, refuse it and shun that drug- 
I gist as you would a viper, and if he has 
i taken your money for the stuff indict him 
j for the fraud and >tte him for the damage 
I lot the swindle and we will award you liber- 
ally for the conviction. 

See t*. S, Court injunction against (’. T). 
1 Warner, Heading, Midi., and all his sales- 

{ men, agents, druggists, and all otlier imita- 

An Exploded Boom. 
A long, lank, lean and chronic Anti-Pot- 

ash Boom met the new, fat and snuev At- 
lanta Big Bold Boom, on a hot, suitrv day 

"Who arc you ?’’ asked the It. It. It. Boom. 
“lam the'old Anti-Potash Boom,” was 

the sad reply, ns the perspiration rolled 
down and it lerned heavily on the B. B. It. 
Boom for snppoit. 

"Don’t lean on me," said the 11. B. It. 
Boom. *'! mav look strong, hut I am quit.) 
young—onlv 11 months old, a in growing 
rapid!v, and am mighty weak in the knees. 

: t am doing the work which you have failed 
j to do, although you are VI years old. You 

are old, .Hid tough, and rich, and don’t re- 

| quire a support. But what cause* you to 

j look so thin ot late?” 
“Well, 1 hnrdlv know," n plied the Anti- 

; Potash Boom. My physicians tell me that 
my abilities have been over-rated, and that 

! while trying to whip out all opposition bv 

j boast and brag, that 1 have proven niv abili- 
! tv. Old tig*-1- also ceeping on me—having 
1 fought near 50 years la-tore any one knew 1 
j was living—and now 1 am unable to perform 

feats that others are doing I am collapsed: 
| my friends lime turned against me and call 
! me names, and oh Is'I'd\, how sick I become 
I at tin- sight of B. B. It. Hold my head while 

j 
^ *^'L" 

A SUNBEAM. 
(\>mparcd to other remedies, II lj. B. is 

the radiant sunbeam of middad, tliiii^inir it.# 
1 •'littering glare to saddened heart.*, while 
other# are inde moonbeams. pushing along 
through misty medics of durkm>s, in search 

! of something they can euro. 
It iiri'* Mood Distwi's ae*d Poison#, ('a- | | tarrh. Old L* leers, Scrofula, l*heninati#in, 

i Skin I):> as»**, Kikney trouble*, etc*, and we 

| bold a “.‘J page hook fullofevideiio**—Atlanta I 
evidence—that cannot be doubted, proving! 
all we claim. Our certificate*# are not phan- 
tasir’rtgoricul, i.or far-fetched, but are vol- 
vntary outburst? of men and women of At- ! 
lanta. 

Warning Order. 
| 

In Ncrada Circuit Court. 
Ctirolitic W. Irwin Pi'll’, t 

against Warning Order. 
Hisirgc Irwin Deft. ^ I 
The Defendant Heurge Irwin is warned to ! 

np|M-ar in tH, Court within thirty days and 
>ii—ci .* tin- complaint of the Plaintitl, Curo- 

1 line W. Irwi i. 

This Augt -t 25th, 1H8.1. 
GKO. W. TKKRY. Clerk. 

LET THE PEOPLE KNOW! 
GREATLY IMPROVED 

-AND- 

PRICE REDUCED 

100 per 

.= YEAR 
TUB EIGHT PAGE 
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UITCUKIsL & 1IKTTIS, Prop’ll 
LITTLE SOCK. 

IT GIVER THE IIK3T, FULLEST 

STATE NEWS, 
GENERAL NEWS, 

MARKET REPORTS 
THE DKI'AIITNCNTS OF 

MUmTl'BK. POKTBY, FICTION. 
HIOGMAFMT, Sir., Be., 

ARE CONFLATE AND VALUABLE. 

Every ritfren of Arkansas should have thle 
paper. Send for sample co|>ms. 

Special Terms to Agents. 

DAILY ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT 
Full Telegraphic News nml Market Report 

Twelve hours ahead of any ether 
paper In Arkansas. 

TERMS OE WEEKLY. 
Single copy, one year. • JI.OF 

TERNS ON DAILY. 
7kno„ 75o | A iuos.S3.7A | 11 mos., 17.90' 

Subscribe for 
your county pa- 
per & be happy. 
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Bripapila, General Debility, 
jaandine, Habitnal Constlpa- 

tien. Liver Complaint, Sick 
Headaoke, Dieeaaed XI ft* 

nays. Ete., Etc. 
.t contains only the Purest Drugs, among 

Which may ba enumerated niCSLT 118 >111 
in inun. nintixi, men. cam. >u. 
It cleanses the system thoroughly, and a* a 

PURIFIER OF THIS BLOOD 
la Uneqnalod. 

It In not an Intoxicating beverage, nor can 

M be used as such, by reason oflU CatbartU 
Properties. 

PRICKET ASH BITTERS CO. 
Bole Proprietors. 

6T. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY. 

TONIC 
FACTS RECAR0IN0 

Sr. Barter's Iron Iona 
It win puriry ami enrich the BLOOD* ragnlat# 

the LIVKB and KIDNEYS* aud Io«tuk« iui 
HEALTH and VIOOR of YOUTH In all Urns* 
diseases requiring a certain aud efficient TONIC* 
especially Dyspepsia. Want of Appetite. Indiges- 
tion. Lack of Streuelh, etc.. Its use is (narked 
with immediate ana wonder.el results. Hones, 
•suede* am! nerv es receive new force. LulDens 
Ibe mind aud supplies ft ml it Puwtr. 
■ m ff%ieO suffering from art complsthlt L* iA H#l BO peculiar to their *< x will fin? *a 
DR. HARTEE’B IRON TONIC a salt and sp< edy 
cnre. It gives a clear and healthy complexion. 
The strongest testimony to the value ot l>M. 

lltKTRitN Ihov TojviC »• that frequent atli-mpt* 
«t c<>unterf«lftii£ have only added to the popular 
It? of the original. If yrm earnestly desire health 
do not exirerriinent—get the Original and Hast 

(Send year addrese to The hr Hnrtsr Mwd.ro V 
St. Louie, Mo., for onr "DKKAll BOOK B 
Full of eiraoue nod ueefui Inform.. Hob. free W 

Dr. Harter’* Iron Tonio 19 for 8aif by AU 
C>RliOOtST9 AN9 DfcALEK* EVEMY'AHFRS. 

^■BNIfniOUSOEBIUTT flHBBIOm.AJlICWKAJlNEs* 
Wf^r.f Decoy .and numerous 
■ :< f idMCurodisercves baf* 

■ I——— w 3 flilngtho sklllodohf. 
1'l.tOF* W m "'icinn*, result front 

TV a TJTJTC1 U I Jjouthtul Inill-crwlon, 
JuUUviUx? $ 2 /loo freo Indulgence, oe 

— __ VV overtrain work. Avoid 
YjfV fb Imposition of preUu- VvV^ AWk**!. Ifl^ti IIS remedies fur thee* bVftlBBvevM troubles. Get err Frc# 
A Radical Clrc FOBBrScircui. randTrUi Fscfc-- 
VrifVATtC age,and lecm lupor*ti:| XiisKVOUS BP facte before leklna treat- 

D£»Ua!f id BE £jj jfr*YA tm ih»i h*. 1 
OmniG WhtaK® 

PHYBTf,AT.Ul!on to businrse, or cause 
r■■pa!n or inconvenience in 

DECAY. Braury w*y. Founded on 
UVsna. a aaiTl4( _BAflaclcnLflc fttedicsljprino inTOUnE #._WlqqifBaDlcs By direct application afiCfl Wien. Mio t».o scat of disease Its 
__ ■5J-psw|4o Influence Is fell 

TESTED FOR Seven KBa.ihotit delay. The asW 
YEARS BY U*E tNfNANY0flUf?l functions of the htl- 
Thousand Cams. Wig*JEffi* B 
trf *rjr.E.vrJ g5E352|^5 One Month, O OOj [the pstkntlx- oroeechest 

Two Months, fi.ROflpKjfuiand rspidiygainsbiith 
Three Month*, 7-OPfcflj north aud sexual rigor. 
HARRIS REMEDY Cb.1rraCHnura soo* u. mib ft* st. c6uia. ko. 

COTTON BELT 
ROUTE. 

TEXAS A ST. V.0CIS It 1. 

TIIH NKW TffKOUGII LINK 
—mon- 

Arkansas Sc Teias. 
_ 

VI A t'AIIU), TO 

ST. LOUIS ANU CHICAGO, 

Connectin'; in Union Depots, with 
Through trains for all points iu 

Illinois. low. Wisconsin, 
ichi<;iin,lh<liaiiay Ohio, 
lVnnsylvHiii t. New 

York and all points 

NORTHS EAST 
— AM) VIA— 

1UHXKLKY TO MEMPHIS. 

Ami all points in tno 

SOUTHEAST ! 

Don’t liny a ticket to any point 
until you turn* consulted Hit* Agent 
of the "(aitton licit lioiite.” 

A. S. DOlMiE. 
(it'll. PlSSH. Agt. St. I.Ollis, Mo. 

J .IS. WADLEKill, 
<''inlinereal Ayt., Tcatia. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
860 Page*. IlltMirAte,) in eMth and gltt blading Mn. 
■ "••f R»*iuge. * 40) pi.err «..vrr« I e. Tht* book 
c«bikln«il(tli< rirloiu, dnabiful or ii.qnt*'ttv« v got t* 
know, largo edition-, KtjDP*rirli, #r»ld every few ru<>mb«. 
Health. Beauty. Hap pi arms. or- promoted by Do mb 
tiro—who mwyr marry, wht»i,..t, why, tuodi'-ii oi 1, «bea 
B-ce.evry brought S.-mo ;.» ymi. SO oderfal coo pm'tvom 
•raoio Itfb. Kent pooird by T)p WHITTIBB, Kt l.n.ls 

tLi- ^o^wmphlet from 

RI ASK ONLY A TRIAL 
Of Aguine to prove it the best 
Remedy tor Mal.wttl Diseases, h eurM 
Ague, Chills It Fever, Malarial rot* Inter- 
mittent Fever, Biliousness, ar.rfLivevVtfS 
cultirs arising from malarial influenced 
Greatest Appetizer. Tome and Ra*nil| 
Remedy in the world. No quinine nor 
poitonous ingredients. Indorsed byRhy. 
Sician* and Druggists. Cure rcuaranteetf. 
bvj J Ij ilruiauu. ^”Uiv ('Lillie l'i'!». A. • 

W. B. WALLER, 
IJtnler in 

I GENERAL MERCHAHT 
ELM STREET. PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O- 

Clothing and Shoes a specialty. 
—-o- 

• Will pay tiie /dghcat market prico for cotton. Ilain/fo Flour, Corn and Meat bv 
car lota, and will give low pricer on aamo for caeh. Full stock of General Merchalnliie 
alwuya on hand, and will sell as cheap as the cheapest. W. B. WALLER. 

RUDOLPH & BRO, 
Staple ail Faaey Mb. 'Maeeos, me. 

LOW DOWN! 
Fresli Goods constantly arriving. We also keep every assortment 

1 of Tobacco and Cigars. Como and give us 8 trial, and we will Bait 
yon in Quality aud Price. Grocery Store on West aitf Street, 

RUDOLPH & BKO’S 
FURNITURE STORE, 

Is Complete in Every Department. 
Furniture of every description, and At all pricer. We also keep 

Sash. Doors And Blinds, 

AND PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 
Our furniture store is on corner West Second t»rtd Walnut street, 
PRESCOTT,.A RKASSA0 

BOMNER & BUSSELL, 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE. 

(East Minin Street,) 
PRESCOTT, AltK. 

We have bought out cssrs. C>i 11 innn «fc ltro. and expect to run a 
first cliiss stable in every particular. We have and expect to keep 
plenty of 

Fine or Comfortable Turn-outs, 
Which we will let out at 

Reasonable Rates. 
| Especial attention given to stock left for us to care for. The |>at- 

nago of the public respectfully solicited. Commercial Travelers 
veil special attention. l!ONNKK& HCSSEI.L, 

THE SATAHTA MEDICINE CO.’S 

MEXICAN L1V l PILLS 
Con poll tided with Direct K«*ft*nnrt* to the (Vhditinn of Lift* in u Tropical Climate, by 

the* Cliicf MwJIcal Dinnior of 1 lie M^xicmi Army. 
23Y 'mtmr+zTtsuLX* ^.rcor.c 

Tie Best Liter Pill tint Medical Science Can Devise. 
They ki-cp Mr. system in perfuet order Mini in.-iinl.iin in hmtlthv sMion the whtda ms- 

ehinerv of life. They arc u certain and Sure Cute for Uin-eof lb* must prominent ud-1 
annoying derangements of the system. 

HBADAOHg^ q 
BIBlotjaJV©^ 0 

Xo person enn feel well while :i costive habit of the bodv prevails. It Moon gi-nersCr* 
erions ami often fatal results, which might have been uvoklcd by a timely ami judicioiM 
so ot tlio 
ATANTA MEDICINE CO.’S MEXICAN LIVER PILLS.” 

SATANTA MEDICINE CO.. 
Proprietors and Manufacturer*, 

LITTLE ROCK, AUKA.NSAM. U. K A. 
For sa’e by Monoriof A Bro., Prescott,’Ark., ami J. M. Price A Bro B"iighton, 

J. M. DENHAN & BRO, 
Ha rdw a re Merc hn ntsf 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 
An assorted and Complete stock ofnll krnfls of hardware, such 

Cutlery, Iron, .Vatin, Blacksmith Tool*, all kin* 
of .ig r ic aft Ural implement*. F.te, F.te , 

kept couglirntfv on hartd. 

ST’OTTES^I STOVBSsII 
Of all kinds and nt all prrees, to s»it every body.- 

Itrnipiiikpr thene (foetln nerc bought at lowest 
rush price* and will Itfuolil the name way- 

J£ TONIC 

iMUtroMipent of di»«M»ee forvbtafe ***** ! 

BsHasaaaE 
cm»3kS^J <y« H (mMUrMI, fl 

Mrrry family aAnrf(Jk«f*«w JH 
■7. »■ MMMUKLl, M* UmU. M\RW 


